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DEEP GUT PRICES
on the balance of out

HOLIDAY STOCK
In til Jan. i, Inventory Time.

Toys, dames, blackboards,
Desks, Dressing and Work Cases,

' Calenders, booklets, Cards,

Leather Cover Gift Rooks,

Fine Colored Gift Rooks,

Illustrated Children's Books, etc,
At Deep Cut Prices.

NORTON'S
22 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Store closes at 6.50 evcuings.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnowWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

1MJISONAL.
Congressman Is home from
'ashlntston.

. Mr. and Mr. W. 8. Keenun, of Hoboken,
tire In the

Attorney Milii-- S. .Allen, of Montrose,
Was here yesterday,

V. ilcKlmiey left yetenlny for Xlt.
Clemens SprlnKS, .Mich.

Ambnise Hiwlns, of Wllkes-Uan- e. is
the (fiiest of Ueorae MeDnnulil.

Mr. unil Ill's. H. H. Keynolils, returns
Batuiiiay from Hrookllne. .Mass.

Mux Kltimp, of the Boston Clolie, Is
his parents, on the South Siile.

Victor Koch, of the House, Is
visiting; his brother, Louis, of Klngslaiiil,
N. J.

Miss Helen anil Master Kenneth Shupp,
of Plymouth, are visiting friends in tins
city.

Milton Mcpherson, of Northumberland,
n Pennsylvania lailroad detective, was
here yesterday,
' X L. Tiffany has returned la Ills homo, In

Nicholson after a few days' visit with
ficranlon friends.

Felix Ansarth'wns yesterday admitted
Id practice as attorney in the courts of
Lackawanna county.

Frank Roth leaves this afternoon t3 re--

me his studies In the department ,f
curtesy of the I'niverslty of Pennsylvania,

Albert leaves today for N"W
York io puri'hase stock for his phnrmucy,
comer Webster nveutie and Mulberry
street. Mr. Schultz expects to open his
(tore March 1.

Professor J. F. Crowell, of Carbondale,
was the Kiiest of .1. Alexander, Jr., Sun-fla-

ard attended the "Chrlstmastlde
livf.ilni; of Praise" nt Kim Park Method-
ist Episcopal church In the evening.

John (iordon. formerly a leporter for
the Seranton Times, but recently a clerk
In the (ilobe store, leaves today for Bos-
ton, ho will reside with his father
end pursue a course of Kcni-ru- l study.

The stamp and Keneral delivery windows
Ct the posiotllce will be open from 7 a. m.
to 12 m. New Year's lay. Morning deliv-
eries wil be made by carriers. Money-orde- r

and register windows closed all
day.

Miss Annie Koch, formerly a member of
the Second Presbyterian church choir, will
Five a concert in the Frothlnxhum some-
time durlnft Ftbruary and will be assist-
ed by competent artists. Fhe hus Just
completed u course of musical study In
Nsw York. v

Have your grocer send you some of
TKTyLRH'S COCOA AND ' CHOCO-
LATES with your next order. Once
tried, always used.

Kvery business collece within 100
miles of Seranton teaches dully from
text-book- s written by President Will-
iams, owner mid malinger of WOOD'S
COLLEOK. SCRANTON. There nre
colleges and colleges. Boys, gc to the
best.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

HUTLER'S COCOA AND CHOCO-
LATES are unsurpassed for their
purity and dellclousness of flavor. All
grocers.

Four lectures on COMMERCIAL
XjAW each week at WOOD'S COL-
LEGE, SCRANTON.

DAD n
CA TURED

There's nothing prettier than a
pretty foot io one of these fashionable
XXth Century Seal-Ca- lf Shoes. In
style very similar to a man's shoe
enly more graceful and trim. . . .

new

K'
T

I
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$3.00 A PAIR.

CilK i KQEHLER

; k4!0 Sprues Strest

SENT TO THEPENITENTIftRY

Alex Sinco Sentenced to Spind fift-

een Months There.

Gl'ILTY OP A SERIOUS CRIME

Second Week of Special Term of Crim-

inal Court llecun Yenterday-JuJg- cs

Savidge and t'ralc l'resljin-l)ls-positl- on

of Yesterday's Cases.

Quarter sessions court this week will
be presided over by Juile Clinton H.
Snvldne. of Sunbury. in the matn court
room and Judge Craig of Munch Chunk.
In court room No. 2. Judge Archbald
was on the bench for a short while yes-
terday morning and dlsisised of a few
mutters. Alex. Slneo. a
Italian from Forest City, was called be-

fore the bar. He was charged with at-

tempting to criminally ussuult Mrs.
Murtfiuct James. Sine" de:ilred to plead
KUilty. but Judge Archbald refused to
accept the plea and appointed Attor-
ney James J. O'Neill as counsel for the
young man.

Late in the afternoon Mr. O'Neill
came before Judge Suvldge and stated
that after a careful survey of all the
facts In the case he deemed It best for
Silieo to pleud guilty. Air. O'Neill then
made a statement as It had been told
to him. He said that Sinco wus in-

toxicated and was in a house where
Mrs. Jnmes and some other women
were. The prisoner from some conver-
sation that went on was led to make
Improper overtures which were re-

pulsed.
District Attorney Jones snld It was

entirely different, and he culled Mrs.
James before the court to state the
facts as they occurred. She said that
on September 1f last, she wus going
from Cnrbondule ufter making some
purchuses to ber home and had occa-
sion to pass through a small bush. She
met the prisoner, who made Improper
advances. She screamed a ml 'He caught
hold of her dragging her a short dis-

tance, and then pulled ,a revolver and
threatened to shoot her. This hap-
pened between S and 6 o'clock in the af-

ternoon. Thomas Morgan was
and told the court that he ran to Mrs.
Jumes' rescue when he heard her
screams and he saw Slneo In the bushes
with a revolver in his hands.

fifteen Months I't the Penitentiary.
Judge Snvldge sentenced the Italian

to a term of fifteen months at hard
labor and solitary confinement in the
Eastern penitentiary. He said he would
give him a severe Bentence but for the
fnct that liquor might have clouded
Slum's understanding.

Edward Morse, of Taylor, pleaded
guilty to the charge of cruelty
to animals and was sentenced
to pay a flno of $10 nnd

He had been nearly three
months in Jail awaiting trial. Thomas
Carroll, alias McLotlghlln, arrested on
S"ptember 4 charged with burglarizing
the residence of Daniel Langstaff was
discharged. The law requires that in
case of a felony the defendant must be
given a trial before two terms pass.
The mid December terms have
gone by and there Is no Indictment yet
returned against McLoughlln.

M. J. Ruddy, of the South Side, the
contractor In stone work and a promi-
nent citizen, was put on trial on the
charge of assault and battery upon W.
H. Press, of Caoouse avenue, a stone
cutter, who worked for him. Attorney
T. V. Fowderly represented the defend-
ant nnd Attorney C. W. Dawson the
commonwealth. I'rei's worked for Mr.
Uuddy a few days in the beginning of
last July. He went to the stone yard
on the morning of the 2.1th of the same
month and asked the defendant for a
dollar claimed to be owing to him. Mr.
Kuddy informed him he would have to
wait until pay day. An aliuration re-

sulted In which the defendant threat-
ened to stoo Mr. Ruddy's men from
working If the cartwheel were not forth-
coming. The prosecutor said that the
defendant struck him twice In the face
with his fist.

Press swore out a warrant before Al-

derman Pel.ac.v, of the Seventh ward.
Captain DeLncy wus sworn and said
that Mr. Kuddy stated at the hearing
that Press had aggravated him and he
lost his temper and struck him. Con-

stable Hoach, who served the warrant
on Mr. Uuddy, swore that the defend-
ant on the way to the aldermnn's olllcc
admitted the ussault and battery.

Storv nf tho defendant.
was that the prosecutor

came to his yard that morning and after
being refused the dollar threatened to
take it out of his skin, calling him a vile
name, said he would stop Mr. noddy's
men from working; that Press was
under the Influence of liquor and was
making an assault upon him when he
met force with force nnd defended him-
self. The jury brought in a verdict of
not guilty nnd divided the costs be-

tween the parties.
Patrick Maxwell wns tried for nssauit

and batery upon Thomas Mullen, of
Wlnton. The commonwealth was rep-
resented by District Attorney Jones
and Attorney H. C. Reynolds
appeared for the defendant. ' The
trouble occurred ill Jessup; It
grew out of a law suit before
a Justice of the peace. Mullen's urm
was broken and he was otherwise bat-
tered. The Jury acquitted the defend-
ant but directed him to pay the costs.
It wus alleged on the part of the de-

fense that Mrs. Mullen, wife of the
prosecutor, started the fight with a
bombardment of stones.

Michael P.laek was tried for assault
and buttery upon Simon Itaeuchus.
Tho prosecutor claimed that lllnck beat
him severely. The case had been called
only a short time before adjournment.

Snlvarlo Ambrose was tiled charged
with assault and battery on Louisa tl.
Cat'-rln- a ami pointing a pistol at her
husband, Nicola Coterlna. They reside
In Carbondale. Lnst August the de-
fendant wus visiting the house of the
prosecutor and the woman was alone In
the house. The husband was seen ap-
proaching and she told Ambrose to go
down In the cellar out of the way of the
Jealous old fellow. The husband went
down after Ambrose and the latter
pulled a gun on him. He came back
later and beat Mrs. Caterlna for telling
on him. The Jury acquitted him and
equally divided the costs.

Heard Itcforc Judge Craig.
Before Judge Craig In No. 2 the fol-

lowing cases were tried: William Clark
was charged with assault and buttery
on Ellen Sheridan. Mr. Harris repre-
sented the commonwealth and Attorney
M. A. Mcdlnley the defendant, who was
charged with having committed an as-
sault and battery on the prosecutrix,
and malicious mischief on the house on
the Kith of October last in Carbondale.
The defendant testified that when he
asked for u drink the prosecutrix struck
him with a base ball bat and that he
then simply shoved her away, lie also
denied ever having broken the door or
windows. The Jury returned u verdict
of not guilty and directed the defend-
ant to pay the costs.

Peter Paul was tried In the cade which
Patrick Dean had against him. The
defendant Is a hotelkeeper at Olyphnnt
and is chanted with assault and bat-
tery upon the prosecutor, who testified
that In September last he went Into de-
fendant's saloon and asked for a drink
and that the defendant then assaulted
him. The defendant testified that when
the prosecutor came into the saloon he
was drunk and asked for whiskey and
when he was refused It he became very
boisterous and" then the prosecutor
was ejected from the premises; defend-
ant denied having committed an as-
sault and battery upon the prosecutor.
The Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty and directed the prosecutor to
pay costs.

Joseph Kmopskl, John Shulkofskl and
Adam Poupalarskl were charged with
having committed an aggravated as- -
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saui and battery upon Ijiwrence Ken-op- u

in Priceburg In April last. . ..en the
commonwealth rested. Judge Craig In-

structed the jury to return a verdict of
not guilty, as there--- , was no evidence
sufflcient to convict the defendants, and
left the jury to dispose of the costs.
Thge Jury placed one-four- th of the
costs on each man concerned In the
case.

He Assnnlted a IUctcIIkI.
Frederick Warnke, the West Side sa-

loonkeeper, was put on trial charged
with aggravated assault and battery
on H. C. Smeed. Attorney tSeorge W.
Keule and Assistant District Attorney
Harris represented the commonwealth
and Attorneys Joseph O'Hrlen and W.
It. Lewis, the defendant. The allega-
tion Is that early last September Smeed
was riding along North Alain avenue
on his bicycle and a young son of the
defendant was run down by the prose-
cutor.

Mr. Warnke came out of the house
and made an assault on Smeed. bruising
up his face as If he hud been through a
cyclone. Part of the testimony of the
prosecution was heard and the case will
go on today.

Patrick Kynn pleaded guilty to as-

sault and battery upon his wife. Alice
Hyan and he wus sentenced to spend
fifteen days in jail und puy the costs
of the court.

WATCH MtillT SERVICES.

Will lie Conducted Tonight in Several of
tho City Churches.

A number of watch services will be
held In the city tonight, but the most
important, as well us the lurgest, will
probably be thut In the Elm Park
church under the auspices of the up-wor- th

League I'nlon. It will oe pre-

sided over by President (leorge L. I'eek.
during the flint part of the evening and
the following programme will be ren-

dered :

Sons service.
Conducted by O. F. Whittemore

"The League."
Uy Simpson chapter

"The Cordial League,"
By Dunmore chapter

W. A. May, presiding.
"The League und the Sunday School,"

Elm Park chapter
"our Boys at College" O. L. Peck
"Our Junior leuguc" Mrs. O. T. Price

Hurry Yost, presiding.
"Our Mercy and Help Department,"

Providence chapter
Short address, "Am 1 My Brother's

Keepir" ,A. V. Bower
A. C. Meyer, presiding,

"The Coming Jtevlval."
Cellar Avenue chapter

"Our Opportunities,"
Asbury chapter. Park Place chapter

Pianists. Miss Alice (irllllths. Miss Vic-

toria Coiinell and Miss Uene-vlcv- e

Huzlcit.
At eleven o'clock, Hev. W. II. Tearce,

will preside and conduct the devotional
Hour, closing with a consecration ser-
vice. During the evening Miss Sulli-
van. Miss Vandervoort and the Epworth
leugue chorus will sing und all will join
in singing out the old year und giving a
welcome to the new.

Heginning at 11.30 tonight Alfred
Wooler will play the following selec-
tions on the chime of bells In the tower
of the Elm Park church: "Massa's In
the cold, cold ground." "Last rose of
summer," "old folks at home," "Blue
Hells of Scotland," "The red. white and
blue," "Marseilles Hymn." "Just before
the battle mother," "The vacant chair,"
"Auld Lang Syne," "Chime again beau-
tiful bells," "Home, sweet home." At
12 o'clock ringing of changes, etc.

Watch meeting services will be held
In the Howard Place African Methodist
Episcopal church beginning at 10.30 p.
m. und continuing until midnight. Any
person Is welcome to attend.

Watch night services will be held to-

night in the Anbury Methodist Episcopal
church. Green Ridge, commencing nt
9.30. Hev. W. J. Ford will preach the
sermon.

COMIXti ATTRACTIONS.

The great metropolitan sucess, "Lost
In New York," conies to the Academy of
Music New Y cur's matinee and evening
and our theater-goer- s who udmlre
realism will be given a treat. The play
is snld to be far ahead of its many im-
itators, and is a great success financial-
ly. The scenery Is a feature, and the
company carries an abundance of it.
nnd, what is better, will use all their
scenery and effects, the same production
in every detail, as It has done In New-York- .

A river of real water, a full
rigged yacht, rowboats, ferries, and a
beautiful little steamboat are a few of
the realistic features introduced.

II II II

On New Year's afternoon and evening
"Chimmle Fadden" will be the attrac-
tion nt the Krothlngham, Charles H.
Hopper assuming the title role. "Chim-
mle Fadden," as everybody knows. Is
a lad of the streets, but inherently hon-
est, tender and valorous despite his
vicious environment. He is rich In
quaint humor, pathetic in philosophy
and admirable in courage. Charles H.
Hopper, who is to present the curious
character study here, Is a comedian of
rare attainment. Special prices of 2.1

and HO cents will prevail for the mutlnee.
II II II

There are more features of positive
enjoyment about the coming of John
Kerncll and hla company to the Acud-em- y

Friday evening than often attend;)
any dramatic engagement. His own
popularity, his new and strong pluy
and his adequate supporting company
give the engagement a feuture of in-
terest thut Is not often seen.

TO WIDEN jriMRD STREET.
Councilman Clark, of the Sixth Ward, Is

Having an Kstlimito Made.
Select Councilman M. E. Clark of the

Sixth ward, is having an estimate made
of the cost of erecting a retaining wall
at Third street. Hellevue.

This street runs along the top of a
bluff the crumbling away of which has
In one place reduced the street to fifteen
feet in width. It is so narrow that but
one wagon can puss nt a time.

It Is at this narrow point that Mr.
Clark would begin his retaining wall
and Inter on it could be extended north
and south us the city Is able to provide
money for the work. Eventuully If this
policy was pursued the street would be
fifty feet In width- from Broadway
south, as the city maps provide It shall
be. The improvement Is a necessary
and Important one und Councilman
Clark thinks he will be able to convince
the estimates committee of the justice
of his clulm for money to carry on this
work.

TWO HEROIC TRAMPS.
Observed a Mid-Wint- Washing Day on

the Hanks of the Hearing llrook.
Two '"weary Willies" who, remarka-

ble to say, believe that cleanliness is
next to godllness, were arrested yester-
day in Nuy-Au- a: park by the guardians
of that breathing spot of the city.

The knights of the, road knew that
yesterday was "wash day," and divest-
ing themselves of almost everything In
the shape of clothing, they washed their
garments In the Hearing Itrool; and
then built a fire that they might dry
their clothing before again dressing
themselves.

This fire attracted the attention of the
sharp-eye- d park guardians and they
saw the unusual spectacle of two men
posing for what was practically the al-
together with the cold December wlnus
whistling about them.

They compelled the washers to put
on their tattered garments and go to
the central police station, where they
spent the night.

The Fair nt Kendhnm.
On Saturday night at 8 o'clock the

grand march In Fallon's hall was wit-
nessed by seven hundred people from
Greenwood, Seranton, Avoca and
Plttston. Miss Jennie Loughney and
Mr. Patrick sang and were recalled, as
wna also that tine little elocutionist,
Miss Banlleld. All the Visitors pro-
nounced it the finest entertainment

ever witnessed here. Mr. John Weber, of
Taylor; Miss Mary Walsh, of West
Plttston, and Miss Maggie O'Hara and
John Willie Gil III n, of old Forge, were
some of the lucky winners of useful and
costly prizes.- - Father Jordan is arrang-
ing a siKMial programme for New-Year'- s

afternoon and evening., and ex-
tra Taylor cars will be run to accommo-
date the Seranton iiatrons.
TOMORROW MORNINQ

The boy who braves the storms of
winterand summer in theearly morn
will visit your home for the express
purpose of offering you a Tribune
Annual and Political Hand-Boo-

It would be well for you to consider
that whatever you present to the
hoy It will not go to The Tribune of-

fice (aside from the actual cost of
the book); the boy himself is the
only beneliclary. The merits of the
publication we have referred to
heretofore, and we do not hesitate
to reiterate that it contains an
abundance of valuable information
that will be of great usefulness In

the home, countlng-rooi- n and office.
If present Indications are any cri-

terion the limited edition printed
will be exhausted. We received
orders yesterday for 610 copies.
Those who have seen the book,
claim it superior to any ever pub-
lished In Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

MIKHIKd.
STELT7.-HrHBEl.L- -At the Centenary

parsonage, P.lnh'humton, N. Y., Dee. i'j,
by the Hev. J. H. Kace. Robert Ste'.U
und Laura, Hansy HubUell, both of
Noxtn, Pa.

SMITH JACOB Y At the Centenary e,

Hlngliamttiu, N. Y Dee. 2.1,
by the Rev. J. H. Itaee, Daniel Benson
Smith, of Meshoppen, Pa., and Hettu
Jacoby, of Dlmock, Pa.

Atkinson Thomas At the Centenary par-
sonage, BliiKhamtun. N. Y.. Dee. 2.1,

1S!3, by the Hev. J. H. Race. William At-
kinson and Lottie Thomas, both of
Seranton, Pu.

RHEUMATISM Is caused by lactic acid
In the blood. Hood's Sarsaparillu neu-
tralizes this acid and completely and per-
manently cures rheumatism. He sura to
get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick hoad-aeh- e,

indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all
druggists.

Last year WOOD'S COLLEGE,
SCRANTON, found lucrative places for
234 students.

Short Time
Only a few days and the
best things are going.
We never did such a
business. Twelve extra,
experienced sales people
are here to serve you to-

day.

The Crowds
When you look in the
store and see it crowded
all day with satisfied pur-
chasers what does it
mean? This, that straight
one price way of doing
business wins.'
We are a little far down
the avenue, but a step
more and you won't re-

gret it.

REXFORD,
113 LfiCMWANM IVE.

giving rare bargains in

M

AND

n so

Our stock at present is
in frightful shape, ever--thin-

g

topsy-turv- y after a
busy holiday trade. In a
few days we will have
things straightened out,
when we will offer special
inducements on choice

Wliiie China

For Decorating

Our stock is too large for
this time of year.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WY0BIMS IVE1UL

Walk in and look around.

SANTA CLAUS
w 111 annn call on n. and if von will cull
and aetect fun uoodt he v ill bring you
luat what vuu want. TwtuitT thouaaad
feet of lloor room devoted to Candy and
Tot a.

Dells by the Thousand
Delia Outfits complete. Hats. Capes,
Shoes, Heads, Bodloa, Doll Furniture.

Boe our

Child's Carpet Sweeper
and tho

Ideal Sewing Machine
for $5.oo, will do any kind of aewiug,
and the

Baby Sewing Machine
for $3.50.

EXAMINE OCR
TEN AND TWENTY CENT
CANDY COUNTER

The largest and boat Tarioty for the
money in thn land.

CALL AND SEE US.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

312 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tbe City.

The latest Improved furnish'
lots and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located tho flneat fishing aad hunting
ground in the world. Descriptive books oa
application. Tlrlteta to all points In Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
Bt Paul. Canadian and United States North,
wests, Vancouver, Heattle, Taoonia, Portland,
Ore. Han Kranriaoo.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all through trains. Tourist ears
fully fitted with bedding, enrtaina and ap o
ially adapted to wants of families nay be had
with aei ond clans ticket. Rates always lest
than via otuor lines. For fall Information,
time tablet, etc, on application to

EC. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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In order to close out this season's goods we are

DRESS GOODS

LADIES' JACKETS

CAPES

CHILDREN'S GOATS

IfTAfo) RJ

415 Lackawanna Avonuo.

A FULL LINE OF

HIS,

AT

AND

M'CANN'S
205 Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOR

mm
OR

IIS
You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Alto the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Oayx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

H. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and ... ... ....

Watchmaker, Z10 LuCKanuUDd AID.

10 I IK

SIEBECKER

NEXT TO UCIIWURI SAFE BANK

THE

These Goods Must

inn

3

Smoking Jackets
AND

House Coat
All stzes, 34 to 42, at the one Price of

$3.00
for choice of any on our tables, forrrf
price 5, 57 or fio, all go now at

$3.00
for your choice.

asaaaeaaa- I

Giotto. Wtemfeishera

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the World

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHE BACHE and other.

ORQANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and .' :

,

Music Books. i 'r

Purchasers will always find a complete)
stock and at prices at low as the quel
Ity of the Instrument will permit at

N. A. WERT'S
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Seranton

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
Elmira, N. Y.. and forsalo

by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scraitoi, Pt

It PI

& WATKINS

- 0B LUWWMMM.

and your eyas win
TAKE CARE take care of yon. It

you are trouoieo wna
fIC VnilR CYFS beaduchs or nerroao
Ul iwwii nHMgotoDR..SHIf

BURG'S and here your ey examined Ire
We nave reduced prices and aro the lewstt In
the city. Nickel spectacles from 91 to 14; gout
from 4 to It).

305 Spruce Street. Seranton, Pa.

OF

Be Sold

We wish to thank you for the generous,

patronage given us since December 16, on

which day we commenced to serve

under our new firm name of Siebecker &
Watkins. We wish

k Happy New Year to All

CARPET AND DRAPERY DEALERS.

DEPOSIT

RECEIVERS

DORF,

you

MARTIN & DEIAHV'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to 5o per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and et them
at once.

I KUUff RECEIVERS;

TiisIb. Its,


